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TUIE TRIBUNE was first Issued a a Dai-J- L

ly oa the 19th of April, 1SJ1. Its Week-
ly edition rsi ctnmenred in September of the
nmt year; its Semi-Week- ly in May, 1845.
It tu the first daily in America to issue a dou-

ble or eight-pag- o shoet at a low price, and H baa
kept at lent even with the forriinost of it rivals
ra the rapid expansion of Newspaper enterprise.
Which the ?ret extension of Railroads, and the
establishment .of the Telegraph system hare
crowded into the last sixteen eventful yuan.
No larger journal is aXwded at so low a price is
any quarter of the world; none in Amcrica.no
matter at whit price issued, p&yt an equal
amount, weekly or mmthly, for intellectual la-

bor. ' It employ! correspondents regularly in the
leading capitals of Europe, and at the mist im-

portant points on this continent w'rth a liberal
atalT of writers and reporters at home, regarding
fall, early and accurate information as the first
object of a Newspaper, and the timely and
thorough elucidation thereof as the chief end of
iU EJitorials. Ju that spirit, the Tribune bas
been and will bo conducted, extending and per- -
feetiug its correspondence so fast as the increase
of its patronage will justify the expense. Should

' the current attempt to connect the Old with the
New World by ths magnetic wire prove success-
ful, we shall rery soon, at a heary cost to oar-elve- s,

and, we trut, a corresponding advantage
to oar readers, pu'i'Uh each morning a synopsis
of the preceding dir$ ocenrrences throughout
Europe. Northern Africaand Western Asia, with
regular reports of the markets, the monetary s

and harvest nrosnects of hither Euro DC

With a good atlas beside him and his daily pa
per Ou his nresiJe table, the American farmer or
artisan within a day's ride of the city may then

tody each evening the doings of the civilized
world throughout the day preceding; and It
eeras hardly possible that any who can read,

bat especially one who has children to educate,
will longer deny himself the pleasure and profit
of a daily journal. The same Is true measure-ably-

those who live further inland; though,
where mails are unfrequent, a Semi Weekly, or
even a Weekly paoer may seem sufficient.

THE TRIBUNE deals with qnestions of Po-

litical Economy, Public Policy, Ethics, Material
Progress, and whatever may affect the Intellec-- '
tqal. Moral, Social and Physical well-bein- g of
mankind, dogmatic Theology alone excepted.
Its leading ides U the honoring of honest, useful
Work in whatever sphere or capacity, and ihe
consequent elevation of the Laboring Class in
knowledge,' virtue and general esteem. It Is
necessarily hostile to Slavery under all its as-

pect, to Intemperance in whatever form or de-

cree with its accessories, to War save in the de-

fence of Country and Liberty against actual
vasion, and to every form of Gambling,1esiring
to see Production extended and encouraged,
while wild Speculation and useless Traffic are
curtailed, it favors the policy of sustaining and
diversifying Home Industry by a discriminating
Tariffa policy which tends to increase the
price of Grain to the farmer, while diminishing
thatef Bread to the artisan, by reducing the dis-

tance across which their respective products are
exchanged, and, of course, reducing the cost ef
their transfer. Regarding Fillibusterism in all
its phases, and evcrv form and device of Na
tional covetousness, with unqualified abhorrence
as the bane of Repuhlics, and in their triumph
the grave of Equal Human Rights, we seek by

very means to woo and win the attention of our
countrymen from projects of aggrandisement

broad to enterprises of development and benefi-
cence at borne, foremost among which we rank a
Railroad through the heart of our Territory to
connect the waters of the Atlantic with those of
the Pacific.- - Believinz that the eoods'of this
life are notyotfuirlydistributed,andthatnoone
ready to work should ever famish in unwilling
idleness, it lends an open ear to every sugges-
tion of Social Improvement which does not coun-

tervail the dictates of eternal Morality nor war
cpoa that natural right of every one to whatso-
ever he has fairly produced or honestly acquired,
whose denial must sink mankind into the chaos

i.and nisht of barbarism and universal squalor.
With profound consciousness that idlers,

anl profligates can never booth--e- r

(in the rutin) thin needy and wretched, it
K bears aloft tbe great truth that Prevention is

Punishment- - that the child trained up
i in the war he' should go, will rarely in after

years desert tT.it way for the thorny paths of
""Vice aJ Cnmo that a true b location Kelig--

soqs, Stlisral and industrial as well as inieuectu-.fiJ-is'lbe'Jnos-

furtive temporal antidote to the
errors, an i woes of our race. Recognizing in the
most' degraded specimen of Humanity, a divine
parkiwhich ahould he reverently cherished, not

ruthlessly trod den out, we have charity for all
foreBof evil bo t those which seek personal

thnui") i the debasement of our fellow- -

bini. "Tk linmion .of no class or caste, the
devjotee-o-f aa sect, we w.iuld fain be the inter-

preter to each other of men's better impulses and
aspirations, the harbinger o f general concord be-

tween Labor aad Capital, and among those whom

cireunistanoesor have thrown
into nnnaturalantagonism. A cotemporary once
observed that'he aever knew a hrd, grasping,
niggardly employer who did n"t hate the Tri-
bune, nor a genuine, large-soule- kindly one,
willing to live aa4 let live, who did not like it.
We ask no bigher praise, no warrver attestation.

The citcttlalies of the Tribune is at this time
as follows:. Bailv, 3S.OOO copies; Weekly,
1X8,800 copied; Semi-Weekl- 10,000 cop-iee- !-

r.nlifumi Bad RaronrHin. O.OOO conies:
Toaal, .30,0 copies. That of the Semi-Week- ly

and Weekly, we believe to be exceeded
by ao Other newspaper published in the world;
tbetvf the Daily falls behind, that of some of
ourlcotemporaries. Had our hostility to Human
Slavery and the. Liquor Traffic been more guar-- ,
ded and politic eur Daily issues would now be
some thousands heavier, and our advertising far
Snore lnovative; but of our patronage generally
we rmve no reason, ao wish to complain.

Of late, a concerted effort has been made to
diminish our rural circulation through the influ-

ence of the Postmasters, some of whom embark
in it eagerly, others under political constraint;
while a barge number, we are happy, for the sake
of Hassan Nature, U state, refuse to be dragoon-
ed into it at all. Still, we have been made to
feel the heary hand of Power, and have doubt-
less lost thousands of sabseribersincensequence.
Pretexts. Which ao individual in his private
capacity' weuTd have stooped, have been relied
on to justify the stoppage of our papers within
reach' ef their subscribers and rightful owners,
and their retention in the Post Office till their
value waa destroyed. Post Masters have been
schooled by rival' journals several ef them liv-

ing on toserve as aa
antidote to the Tribune as to their political
Aaty to promote at our expense the dissemination
tf gacettee ofadrorso politics.. We shall outlive
this warfare, but we do not affect indifference' to
It. In the openaeldof discussion.wefearnoth-Inff- :

but in the tens of thousands of rural
neighWbooafl where the Post Master can indnee
many or nis quiet neighbors to tajce tne journal
he recommends, we have already lost some pat-
rons, and expect to lose more as our subscrip- -
tioM tor this year expire. We appeal, therefore,
to the hearty i faithful, fearless advocates of I ree
Labor and Free Sail throughout t 'and to take
care that this official warfare on bur circulation
be not prosecuted without counteraction. We
employ no travelling agents, for we will not con
sent to have the public harassed with the solici-
tations of strangers in Our behalf. Westrikethe
name or each subscriber to our Weekly or Semi-Week- ly

from our books so soon as his term has
expired, foe we will not haunt eur patrons with
duns for arrears which they may say they never
Intended to incur, for papers which perhaps they
never read: we rely for the renewal of our club
subscriptions solely on the volunteered efforts of
those who, Ii king our paper, believe its influence
salutary and worthy to be extended; and thus far
onr reliance has been justified, as wetrustit may
continue to be. -

TERMS: . -

Dajlt Taiiirtr., per annum, - - $6.00
8EMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. .

One copy one year, - . . $3.00
Two copies one year, ... 5.09
Five copies one year, ' . 11.00
Ten sopies,- - as aaWreas - . . 20.00

.WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
One copy one year, .... $2.00
Three copies one year, - - 5.00
Five copies one year,; .

. 8.00
Tea copies one year, . - 12.00
TMtijniM. fi aaa AuLfrawA. anil an T...

gernumber,attherateof$l per annum, 20.00
Twtreopies, ddrrt oft A tubtcriber,

. aad any larger number, at the rate of
1 each, . . 24.00
Anvnerson sending us a Club of twenty or

more will be entitled to an extra eopy.
Subscriptions may eommenee at any time.

Terms alwars cash in advance. All letters to
be addressed to .iiodicp nurn pytrn
Tribune Buildings, No. 151 Nassau stj.Y,,.

GIFTS FOR TIIE PEOPLE !

THE NEW YORK MERCURT,
- ... THE .. '

LARGEST TWO DOLLAR' WEEKLY
IN THE WORLD!

rrFTT-s- n colckxs o? choice OBionrAi
MATTER IN EACH NUMBER.

SPLENDIDY ILLUSTRATED.

nVETnETH TEAK OP PUBLICATION.

A GOLDEN ENTERPRISE!

NO other paper can boast of such a galaxy of
and celebrated authors as the

eorps-o- f the Nrw Yo Mctcotit,
who furnish its columns, weekly, with the most
absorbing and fascinating romances and stories
ever pernel.
DR. J. H. ROBINSON,

NED BUNTLINE,
LIEUT. J. F. BRANDON,

T. HAMILTON VANANDA,
R. H. NEWELL,

who are well known as the most successful and
nonular romancers of the age, constantly contri
bute their brilliant novelettes, for the mammoth
nazes of the Mxaccar. And each number also
contains more original stories and sketches to
say nothing of an immense amount of news and
general miscellany than any other two newspa-
pers in America, without exception. In short,
the NrwYoal Mxactrav defies competition, and
invites the most searching comoanson. Its im
mense superiority over the little
mushroom publications of the day will be appa
rent at the first glance.

We new offer, in addition to a paper fully one
third lanrer than any of its cotemporaries, and
replete with an unprecedented variety of inter-
esting reading matter, tho following

EXTRA rXDOCBMETTS :

A Taluabls Gift tbr Zrery Subscriber.

A Gift worth from 73 cents to 300 OO in
Gold, will be Presented to each Sub-

scribe, immediately on receipt
. of the Subscription Money.

TERMS:
One copy for one year, $2 00 and 1 gift
One copy for two years, 3 50 and 2 gifts.
One copy for three years, : 5 00 and 3 gifts.

TO CLUBS.
Three copies one year, $5 00 and 3 gifts.
Five copies one year. 8 00 and 5 gi fa- -

Ten copies one year, 15 00 and 10 gifts.
The articles to be distributed are comprUcd

in the followist list:
2 packages of Gold containing . $500 each
3 do do do

10 do do do
10 Pat. L. bunting-case- d watches,
20 Gold Watches, .

50 do
no do

! 30(1 Ladies Gold Watches,

each.
100 each.

each.
each.
each.

50 each.
85 each.

2M Silver Hunting Cased Watches, each.
250 Sewing Machines, $10 to $75 each.
500 Silver Watches, $10 to 25 each.
900 Gotd Guard A Fob clnlns, to each.

Gold lckets. Bracelets, Brooches, Ear Drops,
Breast Pins, Cuff Pins, Sleeve Buttons, Rings,

j ShirtStiids, Watch Keys. Gold and Silver Thim-- I

hies, and a variety of other articles worth from
7s cents to each.

Immediately on receipt of the subscription
money, the' subscriber's name will be 'entered
upon our suliscription bonk, opposite a number,
and the gift corresponding with that number
will he forwarded within threo days, to the sub-

scriber, by mail or express, post-pai- Every
yearly subscriber will receive one the above
gifts." No subscription forless period than one
year entitled to a gift.

AH communications should be addressed to
CALXDWRLL, SOITHWORTH fc tt'HITNEV,

Proprietors the N. Y. Merenry,
22 Spruce street, New York.

Specimen copies sent free.
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SEW MISSOURI RIVER STEAMER,
CITY.

Regular St. Louis, Council Bluffs. Omaha Citv,
Sioux City, and White Cloud Yacket, for
Sioux City. Omaai, Serjeant's Bluff, Decatur,
I)e Soto, Florence, Omaha City, Council
Bluffs, Bellerue, St. Mary's, Wyoming City,
Nebraska City. Linden. Brownville, Kockport
White Clopd, Fores City, Oregon, Iowa
Point, Savannah, St. Joseph, etc.

t JPSjfc THE entirely new, very light
draught, and superb rreight and

Passenger Steamer, SIOUX CITY, BaxRa,
has commenced running as a regular Packet to
the above and all intermediate points, continu
ins in the trade during the season.

The Sioux City, as her name implies, was
built expressly for a Sioux City Packet, under
tbe especial supervision or Captain liaker, wno,
in her construction, has spared neither trouble
nor expense to make her an A, No. I Missouri
River Steamer, and one in all respects most ad
mirably adapted to the wauls of the River. She
will be found, as regards capacity for business,
as well as the superiority of her passenger ac
commodations, inferior to no boat in the trade;
and as each, Capt. Biker takes much pleasure
in presentini ber to the favorable consideration
of his old friends and acquaintances, and the
public eenerallv, hopinsr to receive at their
hands a continuance of that generous patronage
fir which he is indabted during a series of years,
while in command of different boats in the river.

Shippers may rely upon having their freight
handled with tbe greatest care and dispatch;
and passengers are assured, in travelling upon
the Sioux City, of being made to feel always
quite at home. may b, 33.

Mare Men Wanted Immediately.

A FEW more active and enterprising young
men can find immediate employment, by

which they can make from $690 to $1,000 a year,
to set as agents for several new and popular
works.iust published exclusively tor agents, and
not for sale in book stores. We have a great
number of agents emoloyed, many of whom are
making from $15 to 0 per week.' Those who
wish to enrage in this pleasant and profitable
business, will, Tor particulars, etc., address,

C. L. DERBY k CO.,
Publishers and Wholesale Booksellers,

. Sandusky City, Ohio.
TJ" Elitors giving the above and following

three insertions, and calling attention to it, and
sending a cjpv containing it, will receive any
three of the following works:

Life of Josophine, by Headiey, $1 55
Life of Lafayette, by Headley, 1.25
IiiTo of Napoleon, by Ileadlev, . 1.25
Wild Scenes of a Hunter's Life, 155
Life of M try and Martha Washington, 1.25
Odd Fellow's Amulet, 1.00

. Any person wishing any of the above books,
can have them sent by mail, free of postage, on
receipt of the above retail price. Address,-jan- .

7, 59. C. L. DERBY k CO.

I.k. DOLM At. T. A. WCST.

DOLMAN 8c WEST,
Auction & Commission Merchants,

AND DEALERS IN
REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &C,

East Side Market Square, '

ST. JOSEPH, MO., ,

MONEY invested in Lands and Loans ; Land
located in Missouri, Kansasand

Nebraska; Taxes of paid; Col
lections made and promptly remitted; Inquiries
promptly answered; Particular attention paid to
the sub-ii- i vision of Lands, and Salesat Auction.
We are prepared to receive and store Goods on
Consignment.-- - - one 4. a7.tf.

ALBERT HEED.
Attorney at 'Law,

Troy, Doniphan County, Kansas,
give prompt attention to allWILL business entrusted to him la Don-

iphan and adjacent Counties in Kansas. Par-
ticular attention given to
C OLLECTIXO claims:

tTTERMS HODERATE.a
april 1 , 58, 3m. - -

SHAPLEIGH, DAY & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALER IN

Hardware, Cutlery &Guns
103, Main Street,

.1 .. . ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.

:4 ft-- 'mmmmmm Ml

Has been before the public more than 20 Tears,
and is tieservtdly popular in the cure of

SjKivius, Seenej Binglioue, Windfalls, Pole
Evil, Callous, I'rnvktd Heels. Gall of all kinds,
Krc'sli Woundi. Sjiraius, Bruises, r'istula, Sit-fci- st,

&ud Cracks, Strains. Lameness, Found- -
. ered Keel, Scratches or Grease, Jlauge, Fool '

Rot in thwp, Cargei in Cows, Kheumausm,
Biles of Animals, Kternal PoUons, Painful
Xervoua Affections, Frost Bites, Boils, Corns,
Whitlow;:, Burns aud Scalds, Chillblains,
Chapped H.iuds, t'ianis, Coutractious of the
Muscles. Swi-liin- eiincs of the Joints,
Caked Breasts, Sure Nipples, THes, Ac

Pamphlets gratuitously furnisLed by
jents, with Tetimonuils of its utility.
All orders addressed to the Proprietors, U. XL

Tcckib A Co., Lockport, N. Y.

Cactiox. Let the Purchaser observe that
me name, " G. V. MsacnaxT," in hie own hand
writing, is over the cork, also blown in the glass
of the bottle. Non; other can U genuine.

or sale by Druggists and Merchants
generally, through tbe tnifed States, British
Possessions, and other Countries. And by

Saaxvc k Macr, White Cloud.
Rbkd & Stdxoes, Iowa PoiuL
Prnca, Fsazeb & Co., Oregon, Mo.
J & Co., Mound City, Mo. .
ug. 13, 57.lv.

Elislia Kent Kane.
A nTOOHAPIIY.

BY WILLIAM ELDER.
In announeingthe LIFE OF DR. KANE, we

are but anticipating the wishes of thousands and
tens of thousands of the admirers of that great
man.

Having been a personal friend of the deceas-
ed, and enjoyins a Iarire share of his confidence.
Dr. Elder is well qualified to do justice to the
suniect.

This work will be issued in one handsome oc
taro volume, and will equal in every respect the
superb volumes of Arctic Explorations, recently
published. It will contain a new full-fac- por-
trait, executed on steel, as well as engravings
of his residence, tomb, medals. &c.

In order to give this work a large circulation
it win be sold at the low price of $1.50.

THAN $300,0110 SOLD L 9 MONTHS

DR. KANE'S GREAT WORK,

AECTIC EXPL0SATI0NS
Is now being read by more than two hundred

tnousana persons, old and yonng, learned
nd unlearned. It U just the book
which should be owned and read

by every American.
500 NEWSPAPERS

have each pronounced it the most remarka-
ble and marvellous work ever published

THE FOREIGN JOURNALS
and the most disiingnshed tananx of Europe are

extravagant in its praise.
It is more interesting than

ROBINSON. CRUSOE ;
being a faithful account of privations and hard

snips, the narrative of which cannot be
read without a shudder.

OUR MOST EMINENT MEN
have vied with' each other in extolling its merits.

1 wo vols., octavo, superbly illustrated.
Three Hundred Engraving.

Price $5.00.

DR. KANFS FIRST NARRATIVE,
The United States Orinnell Expedition is

Search ef Sir John Franklin,
Daring the Years 1850-6- 1.

A Personal Narrative, by Elisha Kent Kane,
M. D., U. S. N. Ono volume 8ro., upwards
of 550 pages, containing 200 Steel Plates and
wood hngravmgs, including a fine steel Por
trait of Sir John Franklin, being the only one
ever engraved in America. Also, a Biocia-r-ir- r

or Fsahiun, by S. A Dsn it Alliborc,
esq. jj.uv.
This work is totally distinct from the second

Arctic Expedition, and embraces much valuable
and interesting matter never before published
It should be owned by all who have purchased
the last Expedition, as it makes Da. Kane's
works complete. ;

A PHOTOGRAPH OF DR. KANE,
Take raoa Lin, iv Baaor, or New Yoax

Trice, 85.00.

IN PRESS,
COL J. C. FREMONT'S

EXPLORATIONS.
PREPARED BY THE AUTAOR,

AND EMBRACING ALL 1113 EXPEDITIONS.

Superbly Illustrated with Steel Plates
aad Wood Cuts, engraved under the imme-
diate superintendence of Col-- Far-Moir-r, most
ly from Uaguerreotypes taken on the spot, and
will be issued in a style to match Dr. Kane's
works. It will also contain a new Steel Por
trait, being tbe only correct likeness of the
author ever published.

Two Volumes, Octavo $5.00

BRAZIL' AND THE BRAZILIANS
By Rer. D. P. KIDDER,

or THE METHODIST trTSCOraL CRtraCH.

By Rev. J. C. FLETCHER,
or thb raxsmr!A!f cmntcH.

This new and splendidly-illustrate- d work.
(one large volume octavo, in uniform style with
tha superb volumes of Dr. KanVs Arctic ExtU--
rarwasj is the joint effort of the above named
gentlemen, who, as travellers and as missiona
ries, (and one in an official position, as Aetinr
Secretary of the United States Legation at Rio,)
nave naa a long and varied experience in aland
full of interest, whether we regard it in a natur
al, commercial, political or moral point of view
fnee 3.uu -

H7ANT or TBI ABOVE WOtES WILb IE SETT IT
ail, ran or rorraox, it atMJrnss the rci

usms) rnicx.
. AGENTS WANTED.$

CflTLDS St PETERSON,
' ' PCBUBRKRI,

60S, Arck Street, Philadelphia.
J. B. LIPPINCOTT k CO., SO. N. Fourth

St.. Phila. PHILLIPS, SAMPSON k CO., 13,
Winter St., Boston. SHELDON, BLAKE-MA-

k CO- - 115, Nassau St., New York. O.
P. PUTNAM k CO-3-

21, Broadway, N. York.
APPLEG ATE k CO., 43, Main St, Cincinnati.
S. G. GRIGGS k CO., ill, Lake St., Chicago.

eng. 13, 57. -

C E. BALDWIN.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia

Clocks,Watches,Jewelry
GKSUAN SILVER & PLATED WARE, LAMPS,

rocket Cutlery, Port Bionics,
FATCT ARTICLES, PLUTOS. XXLODZOBs.
And Marical Instruments ofEvery Description,

SECOND STREET, ST. JOSEPH, MO.
.1. June 4, '57, tf. ..;..' t

JINXES OTA J.
C 'I --

" ( "m

1, rUTECL?u5 O j!,

WHITE CLOUD is situated on tie Missouri River, in Doniphan County, Kansas, six hundred and fifteen miles
above St. Louis, and two miles below tbe Nebraska line. The landing, a mile in extent, of beautiful bluff rock, is equalled
by but one from St. Louis to Sioux City, a distance of one thousand miles, and being the natural business point for a
large extent of ncn and beautiful country, will, of itself, ra a few years, build up a nounsning city. Upon the town
site, and all through the adjacent country, there is an abundance of timber of every kind needed for family and building
purposes. Iron ore is found on the town site, also stone of a superior quality, for buildiug purposes. Bituminous coal
of an excellent quality is found in large quantities near the town. As a point for Manufacturing, White Cloud has no
superior on the Missouri River. No portion of tho West has a finer climate, better soil, more beautiful scenery or is
better watered than the country for 150 miles back of White Cloud. Of the central position of White Cloud nothing
need be said. An accurate map of the Country is the best comment. It is immediately on the air line from the great State
of Iowa, and Northern Missouri, to Western and Northwestern Kansas, as well as Southern Nebraska. The roads di
verging from here are good at all seasons. A State road is now opening, and will soon be completed from the opposite
side of the Missouri River to Des Moines, in Iowa, and as there is a new steam ferry recently established, this will be
the most direct and convenient route for the emigration to Northern and Western Kansas. A Railroad has already
been chartered to t ort luley, in the interior of the Territory, and will be built at no distant day. The healthtulness of
the climate, and fertility of the soil are proverbial, and are surpassed only by the beauty of the gently undulating
prairie. This portion of the public domain is rapidly filling up, but still most valuable lands can be obtained within a
very reasonaoie aisiance at tne government price. lute uioua, tnougu scarcely a year old, contains one or tne best
hotels in Kansas; five stores all doing a good business, and a class of buildings superior to most new towns, and has
a populatian of five hundred, and is rapidly improving in every respect. Already there are flourishing schools in
Amawa.Iam Cm . I. 1 .3 1 TT ' "l. ' 1 ' 1 1 . TT ,1 1 .1 , 1 . I T 1 , TTvyciauuu iu mo piacc, auu wiuiuin eigni mnes, in me growing town or. nigmana, mere nas Deen estaDiisnea a uni-
versity under the management of the Presbyterian denomination, which is now under the process of erection, the cost
of wich, will be more than twenty-fiv-e thousand dollars. Thus the morals and intellect of the people will keep pace
with the improvements of the country, and render White Cloud, as a commercial mart, and the adjacent country as an
agricultural district, the most desirable and attractive portion of die mighty West. Juns, 1858.

Scientific American.

PROSPECTUS.
O I, U ME FOURTEEN

BEGINS BEPrtMBEE 11, 185S. .

Mechanics, Inventor, manufacturer!!,
and Farmers.

The Scientific AuraiCAt has now readied
its FouaTEEKTH Yeab, and will enter upon a
New Volume on the 11th or September. It is
the only weekly publication of the kind now is
sued in this country, and it bas a rery extensive
circulation in all the states or the Union. II is
not, as some might suppose from its title,a dry,
abstruse work on tcchuical science; on the con-
trary, it so deals with tha great events going on
in the scientific, mechanical and industrial
worlds, as to please and instruct every one. If
the Mechanic or Artizan wishes to know the
best machiue in use, or how to make any sub-
stance employed in his business if the House- -

wile wishes to set a recipe tor making a rood
color, Ac. if the Inventor wishes to know what
is going on in the way of improvements if the
Manufacturer wishes to keep posted with the
times, and to employ the best facilities in his
business if the Man of Leisure and Study wish-

es to keep himself familiar with the progress
made in the chemical laboratory, or in tho con
struction of telegraphs, steamships, railroads,
reapers, mowers, and a thousand other machiues
and appliances, both of peace and war all these
detiderata can be found in the Scumnc Ame- -

eisam, and not eltewkert. " They are here pre
sented in a reliable and interesting form, adap-- ;

ted to the comprehension of minds unlearned iu
the hi "her branches of science and art.

Trans: One copy one year, 42; one copy
si i months, $1 ; five copies six months, $4; ten
copies 6 months, X"; ten copies twelve months,
$15; fifteen copies twelve months, $23; twenty
copies twelve months, Xzo, to advance.

specimen copies sent gratuitously for inspec
tion, southern and Western money, or rost
age Stamps, taken for subscriptions. Letters
should be directed to MUNN k CO.,

128 Fulton Street, New York.
VT Messrs. Munn k Co. are extensively en

gaged in procuring patents for new inventions
and will advise inventors, without oharge, in
regard to the novelty of their improvements.

For Nebraska City, Council BlafLs, and
OMAHA!

The Ifew, Large aad Airy Steamer,
MAXSFIELD,

Capt. J. LUCAS,
HAVING changed hands and been

overhauled and painted through
out, and owned in St. Joseph, will commence
running as a regular racket in the above trade,
leaving sU Joseph every

Tuesday, mt 4 o'clock, P. M.,
punctually, till the close of navigation.

No pains will be spared by the officers of the
MansBeld, to make a trip &a ber,' one of pleas
ore and comfort to taai-trien- and patrons.

The officers of the steamer Mansfield, will
par particular attention to all orders entrusted
to their care by the merchants or sL Joseph
and all intermediate Landings to Omaha.

juiy ), M), 3m.

M.

DOWDALL, MARKHAM & CO.,

WASHINGTON FOUNDRY
Engine and Machine Snap,

CORNER OP PECOMD MORGAN STREETS,

ST. LOUIS, MO.
ANUFACTORERS ofSteam Engines and
Boilers. Saw and Grist Mill Machinery,

Single and Double Circular Saw Milts, Tobacco
Screws and Presses, Lard Kettls, Lard Screws
and Cylinders, Wool Carding Machines, Build
in? Castings, Young's Improved Patent Smut
mius, cc

Agents for the sale of James Smith Co.
Superior Machine Cards. aug. 6,57, ly.

ED. A. DAMO. ' MAT. S. MOLOTV. BE. O. HOLJCKS.

E A. DAMON & CO.,
porters and Wholesale Dealer ia

Liquors and Cigars,
ffo. 17Z Second St. Bet. Green fc Morgan

SAINT LOUIS, MO.
Agents for Xeleaj ft Tiltm'a

Icobol, Cologne Spts, Spirit Gas & Camphene
june 4, '57, tf.

locixw caaa. - - . axnza caaa.
L. & A. CARR,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IX
Books, Paper, Stationer, &e., &eM

No. 48, North Main Street,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

junV57,tr. - -

THE CASKET OF DIAMONDS.

A WEEKLY JOURNAL, containing 32
columns of choice reading matter, of a

character calculated to instruct, amuse, and in-

terest the general reader, will be commenced on
the First Saturday in March, 1659.

ONLY $1 PE!l AX.VCM, IN ADVANCE.

TIIE CASKBT OF DIAMONDS
Will be the cheapest, best and most entertain-
ing Weekly Paper ever published in New York.
DIAMONDS! DIAMONDS'! DIAMONDS!!!
Twenty Thousand Dollars worth of pore Cali-

fornia Diamonds, set in every conceivable style
of elegant Gold Jewelry, to be presented to the
subscribers of tli Casket of Diameiid. There
are no gift worth less than 25 cents, and from
that up to $100.

GIFTS! GIFTS!! GIFTS!!!
EVERY SUBSCRIBER

Will receive a beautiful Gift hi Gold or Diamond
Jswelry, immediately on receipt of his or her
name, accompannied by-th-e amount of subscrip-
tion money.

TIIE SUDJCaiBERS' NAMES,
As ft-s- t as received, will be placed in resrolar
rotation, on our Book, opposite designating Nos.,
and the gift containing a corresponding No. will
be sent IMMEDIATELY, post paid, to the
subscriber.

LADIES! LADIES!! LADIES!!!
You can get a large number of subscribers for
the Casket of Diamonds by a little extra exer-
tion; and for every 10 subscribers' names yon
forward us, accompanied by the monev, we will
send yon a beautiful diamond gift. We make
the same offer to Gentlemen.

Please bear in mind the fact that every sub-

scriber to the Casket of Diamonds will receive
a beautiful gift immediately on receipt of his or
her name, accompanied by the subscription mo
ney.

Persons wishing to eommenee with the First
No. shoula send in immediately, as the gift thy
will receive will encourage them to speak to
others of their snccess, and thereby a.sist mate-
rially in increasing onr subscription list to com-
mence with the first No.

Among the interesting features of our paper,
will be a Love Correspondence of the most
thrilling and exciting oharacter, which took place
in Pans in 1S3. betwixt an English Gentleman
and a French Lady the tvrannical onptsitioa
of the lailv's father to the union of his daughter
with the English gentleman, is described in the
most vivid and interesting manner, as well aa
the successful plots of the young ladv to elode
the vigilance and cruelty of her heartless father.

These letters are deeply interesting, and of a
pure, high toned character.

O Each Subscriber must send 3 eent postage
stamps, for return postage on eift. Address

NELSON. HICKS, ft CO.,
Proprietors of the Casket or Diamonds.

75 Nassau Street, N. Y.
inarch 4. 59, 3m.

8T. LOUIS
Type and Stereotype Fonndry,
ranrriEs rvzsumne vanom,

Estawllsfeel Ii 1810. ,'
LADEW & PEERS,

37 and 33, Locutf Street, St. LouU, Mo.,
rpYPE FOUNDERS, and dealers in all kinds

of Presses, Plain and Ornamental Type,
News.B ok and Colored Printing Inks, Bronzes.
News, Bxk, Cap, Letter, Envelope, Colored
and Manilla Papers. -

We are prepared to furnish complete Printing
Offices, at abort notice, aud at Ea tern prices.
Besides Type of our own manufacture, we can
fill orders selected from the Specimen Book of
L. Johnson k Co., Cincinnati Type Foundry,
Conner k Sons, White k Co.. Geo. Brace eJ so
Wood Type, from Wells k Webb, New York.

We are also the authorized Agents for R. Hoe
k Co., Taylor k Co., Cincinnati Tvoe Foundrv.
J. D. Foster k Co., S. P. Raejles Power Press
Manufacturing Co., and NorthroD Printinsr
Preaees.

Any newspaper publishing this advertisement
to tne amount or five dollars, and sending two
copies of paper to as, will be paid when they
purchase, fire times the amount ia type.

r.iectrotyping executed at abort notice, ia a
superior manner.

oct-,S-7. LADEW k PEERS.

. M. JEFF. THOMPSON
Real Estate A?eat,

SAINT JOSEPH, MISSOURI.
LANDS Entered and Warrants Located in

Iowa, Kansas and Nebraska.
Improved and unimproved Lands for sale In

Buchanan, Andrew, Holt, Atchison, Nodaway,
uemry, vuovou, iseaaio ana 'ataweil tsouatiee.

Select and Locate for distant dealers on the
most favorable terms. Examine and value
Lands and pay Taxes for Land
Warrant Bought and Sold.

Having Surveyed a large portion of Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska, the latter for Govern-
ment, I am particularly posted in rerard to the
value of Land. I can furnish Land Hunters
with all the information necessary to make rood
selection. jane 4," '57, tf. "I

RUFUS R. EDWARDS,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

IMPORTER AND DEALKR IX

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES
AND LIQUORS,

Main, Between Francis A Jnle Streets,
ST. JOSEPH, MO.,

HAS now in store, and to arrive thron-ho- nt

season, the largest and best
stock of Groceries, Wines and Liquors, ever be-

fore offered in this market, ami to purchaser.
(I may rnvirk,7 such inducements will be offer-
ed, that I mav defv competition.

800 sacks Rio coffee: 1000.000 GD a SB caps;
380 hhU N O sugar; 1 10 nrbbls a kits mekrl
200 piek eti Java coffee 125 .loz 2 a 3hnnpbckta

1000 kejs aails assorted 25 doz flour sieves
390 bblsand hlvsmolas lOOhoxes firecrackers;
200 kegs nv1acs; 100 doi yeast powders
400 boxes soap; 0O boxes starch;
200 bxs tallow enndtes; 75 half boxes do;
500 bxs whole, hlvs a 80 boxes pickles, half

qrs star canities; pallor;
250 boxes cheese; 50 bxs quart pickles

jihhi sacks dairy salt; aim hndis wrapg paper;
7UUpckgs teas different Hal bndls wrapg twine

grades; 3m bxs Scotch hernn
300 boxes tobacco; 275 boxes raisins;

2500 sacks G A salt; 200 kecs S C soda;
25 sks fresh Car. rice; 10 bbls cream tartar:

200 bbls vinegar; 100 bbls almonds, fil
150bMs crushed sugar; berts a Braxil nuts
75 bbls pulverized do; 50 kegs bar lead;

150 dozen bed cords; 70 cases hi f a quarter
4ixi bags assorted shot; sardines;
100 gross blacking; 50 bxs tomato ketchuo
200 bxs chalk a stone 300 bxs window glass,

pipes;
120 bbls mackerel;

80 half bbls do;
50 bxs lemon avrup;

175 bxs quart flanks;
100 boxes pint do;

6000 gains. stone ware;
300 mats cassia;
75 doi wash boards;

100 bxs nnnper sanee;
50 doz hlf hash meas;

200 bxs smoking tohac;
50 boxes ottron;

Wl bbls tar;
100 kegs stlaratus;
500

bbls ginger;
200 nests
100 champagne ;

assorted ;

50 dor well buckets;
) sacks pepper;

25 sacks allspice;
100 boxes Cuba cigars

1000.000 fine Hiram
WINES k LIQUORS

500 bbls whiskey;
400 half bbls do;
100 bbls cojmae brandy
4'l nrls N K rum
60 bbls Americas tria

easks Foreign
75 gro. playing earls; 140 kegs cherrv brandy
PO cases mustard; 7 qr pipes old Mad.;

400 bxs assorted candy: 90 bbls old Bourbon
10 eases indigo

dozen oysters;
25

tubs;
baakts

aaa.

10 do

whiskev;
160 kes French brand
40 bbls Malaga wine
25 qr pipes port do;
3a bbls peach brandy
50 bhls old rve whisky
50 hirMjIs Mai. wine

As a groat portion of the above grvxls are mv
own direct Importation, or purchased from first
hands, and are offered for cash, purchasers would
do well to examine mv stock, and enmnare on
ces. RUFUS R. EDWARDS

june 18, '57, 6m.

GEORGE P. LUCKHARDT,
Watchmaker, and Dealer In

WATCHES, CLOCKS fc JEWELHV,
OREGON, HOLT CO MO

rT1AKE3 the liberty to inform the citisena of
a-- While Cloud and vicinity, that he has

opened a Watch, Clock" and Jewelry Store in
Oregon, Molt lxanty, Missouri, where be will
keep constantly oa hand, and for sale, a rood
assortment of Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks
aqd Jewelry, which he will sell extremely low,
for Cash. Also, a fine lot of Violins, Accorde-on- s,

Silver and Plated Spectacles. Gold Peas.
with Gold and Silver Extension Cases, Silver
i tumbles, sc., c

He is prepared to repair Watches. Clocka and
Jewelry of every description, In the best manner,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Every article bought in hie establishment, ia
warranted to be what they are represented to
oe. watch repairing warranted for one year.

june 4, '57, tf.

. o. Toaaar. , V SAJftnL LAvrra
Surveyor k Civil Engineer.

TURKEY & LAPPIN.
Land & General Agents & Sarreyors

ataec. riE.MAHA CO., KANSAS,
riTlLL promptly attend to investing Money,

osying Taxes, locating and selling Land
Wairanta, Suryevinr Town Rit.. .nKitiin

-- i . txr:i, i . .. a
""""""i oy ana tell Town Sbaree
aad Town Lots, aad do a Oanar.1 a Raa.
iaeu

REFERENCES J. W: v..... v..v.
txrwese, lowa; K. B. Farann.a, President
Michigan Central Collere; J. Baaxra, President
Allecnany Collere: Hrm. R n ,Tan.,rraa.; jaaxa rorrra, I Oregon, Mo.; Hon. J. P.oounr, Auburn, N. T. Juae 4, '57, ly.e

19 AGENTS WANTED,
vJ either Ladies or Gentle-

men, in every town and County in the United
State, to engage In a genteel businem. by
whteh they eaa make from .1,000 to (3,000. a
jear-- Forparticulars, address, enclosi n stamp,

, ; S. A. DEWEY CO..
jan.-2r.-3- Box 151, Pluladelpfaia, PaT

AYER'S- -'

IIIIre tvtag tit Sick to as extent bctcx
keftre kaovi f aay Medicine. ;

INYILIBS. mD iND JUDOS 101 10DRS1LIIL
JUI.ES HAT'EL, En--, tfw wU kaowa pwhaw, of

Ckwtaat Smac, riuladslsMa, wbaM laiiim product
an kxua at auaot amy toilet, says t
"I n aippy to say of roar CAvmrrtc Pnxa, tkat I

bav bmw4 mm a aatwr tatty aMicia, for niiaaaa, Una aay other wnhia aiy kaowteoaat Maa oi my
tiMai bava ialii4 aurkad keaaots bam tkaw. aad

with m ia hatiaviaf tkat Utoy aaaaaaiaxwaardinarr
vtrtaea far dmtug oat dwaaaa awt vuim tha nek. Tbay
ra mot aaty affrctaal, hat aaai ana aataaaat a, ha Bkaa

qualioaa ahka aaaat aaafc Ihsaa Tilata1 by aba paatte,
wbaa tbay aia kaowa.'
Tho vaaaiaMo Chaaranor WAEDLAW wrhaa ftoaa

1Mb A anl, IXM t
" Da. J. C Avaa Bit: I bavo take year Mb witb

fiaai aaaaftt, far tha Matlmaiai, laaraor, baa at apaatiM,
aaa BiHoos haadaibi, wbkb baa af bua yaara varukta
aio la UM prlaf . A few fcaaa of your Pilla carad aaa. I
bavo aaod your Cbarry raonral aiaay yaaai a, my ajntiPy
far eouhs aal eoMa with anuuliat nittaaa loo auk
awdiciaaa whKb cara i aa4 I ftal it a pUaaarataaoaUMMal
yam far tbo too r bavo aoa aa4 ara aaiag."
JOHN T BEATTY, Eav, Sao. of laa tmo. KulraU Ca,

r" ... Ofcm, rkJmJkm, Dm. IS, 183X
" Sir : I take phMaoro ia addiaf aiy taanaanay la tha

otBcaey af your aMrftciaoa, haviaf ariv4 vary aawarial
hrMSt frooi laa aaa of both your raeapral u4 Catbanic
Klls. I ant aavar without tbamla aiy tairy.aavaball I
ovor nanat b bo, whila aiy aiaaaa wiU aw aura rhjai "
Tho wmWv laaowaad 8. & STKVZXS, M. V, of WaM-wort- h.

It. H., whtao:
Haviaa uaail roar Cavwaovw Filu as ay poaclin. I

eartir fraaa oxponoaco that tbay aro aa mvaroaba) aaawa- -
. ia caaaa 01 oraofaana Nacnaaai ai too nvar, caaaw

Mtacba, ial'iijiiaa, nanviaiai, aa4 tha raaat vaoay
of aiaaaaao that folroor, tbay mm aaiaf raaaady abaa aay
oobor. la all caaaa what Mlalna an is aaaawaa,
I eaabUoativ snaaiM tbaaa PilU aa tha aaalia. aa
aapartor to any otbaf I bavo ovor fcoaoV Tbay aaa aarw
a taetr aaoratioai, aW aartaetfy aafa ooaliiias wbwa
aaabo Ihaaa mm iovabtakli aaurta aa auatao aaa. I bavo
far aiaay yaara kaowa yea Caarra aalai el mm the baa
Oaofb aNralidoo im the ararM t aa4 tbaaa) fatta arc a a
wfao iaterior M that artaairaMo arafjaaaaao far Iba Beae- -

aaat Of aafoaoal.,"
M Aaao, JaV., JVaax-t- W53L

" Iha. J. C. Araa Dear Sir: I bavo btea afllictee frnaa
aav ktrth witb aerofula ia laa amat foraa, aaat aew, altar
twenty yaara trial, leal aa aetole of aaanaal of aautana
bavo beea cjaaaplataly caraO' ia a kw weeks by yoar PMau

Witb what faeiiaaa af rainartBt I wnn
iauifiao4 wbaa yea maiiao what I bavo aa:

Never oatfl aaw bars I aeoa are maa tlua inaiharaaa
aa ia eoaao ahapo. At tiaaaa it anachae any rrra, aa

aaaaW aao alaaeat MraaL aa.iaaa tha aoaaahirahlo aaia : at
ethara it aeltlaa) ia tbe ecalaef aay bead, aaal aanroyea) aty
aaa--, aaa aaa kept aaa paruy aaao ail aay aaya; ateaatiawa
a carae eat ia Bay fare, aa4 keat b far aauiiha a raw aor

Aheat aiaa warka aa o aiaiaaraa taknaa year ua
tbanat riila. aaa) aew aaa aalirely bee final the aaaapaalae.
aiy ayaa are wen, ary akta at Bar. aaa my hair Baa cnoa.

aaauny arowia ; aa waica aaajtee aaa oral
airaady a aaw aanaev

" Howdi thia atateaioBl auv aa the ataaaa of leakovlaa
aaforatatiua tbat aball ao noa a ethara, I aai. with evert
ataliaiaat of (ratitada, Yeara, Ac,

baiiia ait-ata.-"
I bavo kaowa the akm aaaiad Maria Kirk at ftoaa

her childhood, and hMOUieaieiit iaatrwtly tmo.

Ovoraaar of Iba Portreaoalh Mareifactanac Oa."
Carv. JOEL Ft ATT, ef tbo ah is Jlaraaa, wataa faoaa

bamob, w a April, icoa :
Voar Mia bavo eared aaa ma a bibaao aRack which

anoo Iroaa deranraaaaat ot the Liver, wbicb bad
very aannaa. 1 bad feibnl ef aay loiief by aiy rbyeiciaa,
aad anaa ovary raaaady 1 roe Id try i bat a few dcaaa at
your FiUa bava coiaplately raatuoad aaa la baalth. I bar

ma aiy cBiuirea tot wanaa, with tbe heat
ware pmaiutlv cared. I rerinaaaaaailad tbaaa

lo a frarad (r reaiivaneaa, abicb bad tmaaled hiaa far

aaedaciaa
ly

el

ao

he told aaa ia a few dava thav bad cared
Toa avato iba beat la tiat worn : aad I cat bee

oa."

biaa.

Bead thia fnm tbe drataatwaaAed Mlcfhw ef tbo Saerooj
vwn, weww aviiiiaaa aeiiinee Bare BHHJf Biaa watt
kaowa, aot oaly a thia bat the eeiflibanaf Slataa.

"AVw I8M.
Pit I I bavo treat aua!artaB ta Beanie voa thai

aayaalf aad family have heaa very raacb Warbled by aaaf
anninaea. air wrle waa ca aaa. tare yean ace, of a ae--
rmww mm t-- mp wj j'. i.ai,ir racreaAA,
aad aiace tbea baa eayad aartart baallb. My cbildrea
bava eeveral llaaea area cared fruaa anacka af iba lala.
eaia aad Cmura by b. It aa aa iavabiaMe laaaady fee

a. loat LavaaatM ritxa bavoaatiraly
a rhaprpaia aad Coalrraaiaa. wlurh baa

fmwa oaaa bm t roaao aaara, bnlaed, thia care a
aaacb aioro iaaaiittaat, from the fal that I bad felled fc

ft relief fenaa the beet Ptijrnciaaa which thai aeclana af
coiatjy aaurda, ana avaa aay of tha aaatereaa

" Y" - ta oa, Ddcbw, like a arovldeatial Maaaina
,1T'J'1 aad yea may werl aapaaaa wa are aot aa--

avBiUul ef a. lauia raetaari fully,
TIMXTEI."

aaaata CaeaaArr, Ohio, Jtwrlt Sra, 1854.
" Dm. J. C. Area Uoacerd 8iri I have aaada a -- -

aarb trial ed-t- Camaavae Pnxa, left aao by roar arear.
BBd have beea caeae) hy tbraa of the awaaalSil bhaaaaaiaaaa
aader which he band are autenaa Tbe ana dhae aa.
aavad Bio, and a few aahaaeueur dbaea Aaia amiraha
teaaoaad Iba lallll, f feel ia hattar haallh aaa, th aa
aoaw yaara befcae, which I aotriauto eatireiy lo the afltct
af your CAtauanc Fiau Vmra with mat raapect.

A.UC1US b. alETCALf."
Tho above ar all feram nawama who am pablicly 1

waera laey aaaiow, aaa waa wean am aaaka ihaaa atalo
Mats wilhoat a Uaorueih ccavktioa tbat Ibey wars mar

Prepared by US.. J. C AYEB ft CO.,
araetical gnd Aaalytieal Chemists, Iewall, afasav

SOLD BT
Shrcve k Macv, White Cloud, Kansas
Keed A St urges, Iowa Toint,
Jas. N. York, Doniphan,
J. II. Maun A Co., Brownville, Nebraska;
Peter, Fraxcr k Co., Oregon, Mo.;
Barnard, Adams k Co., St. Lonis;
Van Lear k Brittan, St Joseph;
And by all Druggist". jnfy 2, 57, Ir.
Ilotrard Association, Philadelphia.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT ! f
TO. all persons afflicted with Sexual Disease ,

as Spcrmatorrbo?a, Seminal Weak-
ness, Impotence, Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Syphilis,
the vice of Onanism, or Self Abuse, jn Ve.

The Howard Association, in view of tfik
awful destruction of human life, caused ly
Sexual diseases, and the deceptions practiced
upon the unfortunate victims of such disessea
by Quacks, have directed their Consulting Sfir-geo- n,

as a charitable act worthy of their namr,
to give Metlical Advice Gratis', to all persona
thus afllcteil, who applv l,v letter, with a tlei -

cription of their condition, (age, occapatioa
habits of lift', lc.) aud in cu.rft of extreaia
poverty and suTering.to furnish Medicines Fn--

of Ch.trre.
Tbe llowanl Asociat!on is a benevolent In- -

stitutiiMi, eatalilUheri by spt-cia- l endowment, fn
the relief of the sick and distressed, afflicted

ith "Virulent and Errfdcmie Diseases." It
has now a surplus of means, which the Diree-- .

tors have voted to expend ia advertising th
above notice. . It is needless to add that the
Association commands tbe hlshest Medical
skill of tho age, and will furnish the most ap-
proved modern treatment.

Just published, by tbe Association, a Report
on Spermatorrhoea, or Seminal Weakcete, tha
vice of Onanism, Masturbatioa or Self-Abus- e,

and ether Diseases of the 8exual Organs, by
the Consulting Surgeon, which will be sent by
mall, (in a sealed envelope,) Free of Char,
oa tha receipt of two acanapa tor postage.

Address. Dr. GEO. K. CALHOUN, Consult
ing Surgeon, Howard Asseciatioa, No. S South
Ninth Street, Philadelphia. Pa. By order or
the Directors.

EZRA D. HARTWELL, President.
GEORGE FAIRCHILD, Secretary.

Jane 4. '57, ly.

.
Gl)c Kansas lief,

IS PUBLISHED EVERY TBUESDAY, BT

SOL. MILLER, Editor aud lrorieter
. WHITE CLOUD, KANSAS.

TZ2X3 $2 par Year, InAiTWiCw.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
1 square, (10 lines or less.) one week. - $I.0
Each additional Insertion,

" ,

1 square, one year,
Business Cards, of 5 lines or less. 1 year, 5.00

Liberal deductions will be made to uoea wa
advertise by the year. .

The nrivilecea of yearly advertiser wfll be
confined exclusively to their own immediate
business.

Administrators'. Executors, Final Settle
ment. DissolnCea and Petition Notices, and
announcing Candidates for Office, 3 00, ia ad
vance. '

Displayed advertisements will be ekargew
aa extra price.rjii.iim.uit, r. nature aot so- -

Bated; but if admitted, they will be Inserted aa
adrertiaementa, at 2.00 per srjaare- - " "

A Armrtimmmr.iM .:..,4 A marked IO bBT

spedOed nomberof insertions.wiU beeontiaae
.until ordered out, aad charged accordingly.- - r

All transient advertisemenU !'"''trietly In advance. - - :

KlUforadvertUinrwiUher00"? i

y, at the en--l of eaeh quarter. , ..- -

Tha arw... mi.im will be la all cases rimy
Idlv adhered to, unless varied by special contract,

fcrJoo Printinir. of every description,- - txscnv
ted ia the best style, apoo shot iotica - '


